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government deficit
CONTINUES TO GROW;
IS NOW $629,889,093
Statement For Fir*t Four

Months of Fiscal Year It
Published By The

Treasury

INCOME TAXES OFF
by nearly a half

Miscellaneous Revenue
Shows Rise of Over SSO,
000.000; Expenses During

Period About $175,000,000
Less; Gross Public Debt
$20,812,541,000

u, - Nov 2 <AP- A cie-
* • ; foi :he first four
- «•-. • p:\-cn? fiscal year was 1

..*i '.iiiay's Tieasury state- j
\ !«•.¦<;[ i- tor the period I

n . • : •> ; ! '7 363. as compar-,
*1 -h vU5* l I ''-’3 for the same;

tir -h- ’her hand miscellaneous J
f¦ ¦ue teceipts have shown!

.
_ tendency, amounting'!
t- compared with $189.-

<:r:
r • -o f.ir this year have
- ¦«*' $559,358,377. as against'

year.
Kvp* ••

• thu-i far in the pre- <¦ ‘

-i-, .-'ir -howed a decline tin- I
he current total for tbej

f m being >1.189.821.000. as I
.;> Tip-t vi.' h $’261750.000 during
•*:• • -;t ni *i*hs a year ago

Th•••¦,, 4!i»ss debt on October 31
tr.'.-'-i 812.541 000. represent-

, rere.tse $200,000,000 over
: ecu: ded on September 30.

‘Jalsie’ Fails To
Identify Thief As
Lindbergh Suspect

N J Nov 2. ( AP>— Dr.
-

r -hn ) O'-'don. the “Jafsie” of the
L.ndbergh k.jnaping case, visited po-

t(t*|-iarters today and failed to
Arthur Bm rrv. Jewel thief.

'.ip r 'jr*i Sussex county, ten days
i? >

B»-r »h,« has been held here on
po-.tSiii*v that he might have !

-rt -nrr connection with the kid-
t: i w«- placed in a line-up wtth

* . r Dr. Condon looked
"> Tc ,r.d said he knew none of

U h-: Bei rv was pointed out
•' w -n he -iid he had never seen

¦ ‘h-m yefoie ,

JENKINS CHAIRMAN
FOR LEGION GROUP

mr. i- Nov 2. * AB» Bryce P.
1 r-i < •mmxr.det .jf the North Car-

* I >‘:ia i *

merit ~f the American
' ’''dav announced the com-

r e-,, ¦ ~f appointment <>f all com-
T* -upeivise the coming yeai’s

'aie-en'ative from each of 20
fl; ”•<" :r. rhe State was placed on
* "'*¦ • •'»p- which will report at the

Charlotte Novem-
*'*r wh-n National Commander

- i .hi-on wnl be the principal
-! *

At." tn. chairmen is marksman-
'n : t\‘ Jenkins, of Henderson.

Hoover Now
i> . i1 re paring
Hast Trip
1 resident to Invade
Middle \\ est Again
•'fui Max Go on to
Foast

__
_

4».
A ‘ n,a - - 'API Retir-

| ' '''net study in the
. . , / * '*i Hoover today
<i<- ...

’ ‘ I '* "Ti preparation* for his
-- ..morrow „n a final cam-

h« r,,„
n,;, v rar ry him to his

election day. j
?•., i. . t * irn P ; <urn speeches al-

.x. . , h.appe.j out for the
i» . , ‘.“ ln last drive for
"mi..,,, A

w ‘ ll leav <" the capital

•h* - v
'moon on an itinerary

' rtv hin ‘ tr> »t. F>aul for a
hi. „. . ‘ ~<v ''‘Xht Beyond that

.

4 :, I *'ere still in a fonna-
.f,

*’

1 ',r,a, ’K?nienta had been
Cm,. U;, ''ti rrom the Twin
v. vou ’T' ;,f jrne palo AUo in time

r>o. V fl('-ires.
•, , riiinKtrn<;nts have been

Sp.’ , executive to speak
•’ i > i ‘ ll Friday afternoon
*-r* .... night. Plans aleo

to tL tT 1’ r-"'
' lton!i alon ß the

~,Ms

Saturday, ,

Hoover Plot Fails

Anew on th» map above indicates
I Allison s crossing in Athens county,
i Oh.o, where 39 spikes were removed -
| from Jhc rail- of the Baltimore and

j C>h:o liec in a reported plot to wreck

I F.tsidcr. H<K>vers spec.al train re-
| lurr.-ing to Washington from Indiana-

I pol s The president s train passed

| rafely over the crossing, which is near
a 40-foct embankment. Angle irens
which held the fails tog*: her probably
averted a major railroad wreck, offi-
cials said.

BELIEVELUKELEA
STALLING FOR TIME

Bank Convictions Here Are
More or Less An Issue

In Tennessee
«

THREE IN THE RACE

Lea Hopes For Flection of a Governor ]
1 Who Wooltf Refuse to Allow Hfs

Extradition Here To Serve
His Sentence

¦>¦ll r Ulapntrk Rare,*,
la Che air Walter Hotel.

HT J. C. HAHKKKVILL
Raleigh, Nov. 2.—The latest move f

made by attorneys for Colonel Duke
and his son, Luke Lea. Jr., of

, Nashville, Tenn.. In which they se-
cured an extension of time until No-
vember 10 from the United States
Court in which to file application for
a writ of certiorari, is nothing more
than a move to postpone any further!
action in their cases until after the!
election of November 8, according to!
the prevailing opinion here. Accord- j
ing to reports heard here from Ten-
nessee. the I*-as are vitally interested
in the outcome of the three-cornered

contest for governor there, evidently
in the hope that the man who is elect-
ed governor will be friendly to the
Leas and refuse to honor extradition
papers for them from North Carolina.
This is based on the assumption, of
course, tljat the United States Su-

preme Court will refuse to grant the

petition for a writ of certiorari, as .
it is erpected to do, thus permitting.

the decision of tbe North Carolina"

Supreme Court that the Leas must j
fulfill the sentences imposed by the

lower court, to stand.
It is generally agreed in political

circles here that it will be impossible
to extradite the Leas as iong as Gov-
ernor Henry Horton remains gover-
nor In Tennessee. This is because it

is generally agreed that Governor

(Continued on Page Four.)
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IWoman Killed by
Truck Trying To

Save Small Son
Lexington. S. C., Nov. 2. (AP)

Mrs. Vera Risinger Smith, 24, was
instantly killed here today in a heroic

but futile attempt to snatch her

! three-year-old son. Jackie Wilton
Smith, from the path of a lumber
truck.

The mother and child were instant-

ly killed.
"

The accident occurred near the

heart ot Lexington's business district.
Mrs. Smith, accompanied by her child

, was returning from a store, where she

1 had purchased a school lunch for a

i six-year-old child.
I Her small aon was w- Iking ahead

i of her and she looked up to see him

I going direotiy in front of the heavy

! truck In tfe* effort to rescue him.

she was t**M*by the radiator of the

machine. ,
.

Both mother and child were dead

when bystanders reached them.

The driver of the truck was placed

In the county Jaij to wait the find-

ings of a coroner’s jury-
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Roosevelt Ends His Campaign!
Out Os Home State AndPlans!
For Final Pleas In New York

GOVERNORS PAUSE FOR ‘HOT DOGS’

'mjk ,
- ¦ W Y- ¦' . f: . J

TWO SPEECHES IN >

NEW YORK CITY ON
WINDUPPROGRAM

First Will Be In Metropoli-
tan Opera House Tomor-
. row Night In The

Great City

WILL SPEAK FRIDAY
NIGHT IN BROOKLYN

Campaign Will Be Ended
For Democratic Nominee
Saturday Night With Last
Great Rally Held In Madi-
son Square Garden; Leaves
New England

Albany. N. Y„ Nov. 2. 'AP> Gov-
ernor Roosevelt today prepared for
the final bid of his presidential cam-
paign. with a week-end of speech-
making in New York City.

He returned to the capital last night

after a whirlwind three-day motor
trip through all of the six New Eng-
land States. He said he was ‘‘assured
that all of the New England States''

would be Democratic this fall.
As the Democratic presidential can-

didate passed through the last of the
Massachusetts cities toward 10 o'clock
last night and entered New Yoik
<State, the record of the Roosevelt
campaign away from home was closed

On Thursday Mr. Rooaevelt will gt>

to New York City for a speech that
night in the Metropolitan Opera Houre
Friday and Saturday nights will come
rallies in the Brooklyn Academy of
Music and Madison Squ&ie Garden in
New York. •

Condemned Man’s \

Testimony Denied
By Accused Negro

Sanford, Nov. 2. —JAP* Elvln
White, Negro, charged with Charlie
Meyers. Negro, wtth a double murder,

‘.ook the stand in their trial today
and denied accusation of a Negro al-
ready convicted in the slaying that
he fired the fatal shot.

Harvey Wallace a mulatto, had
testified for the State tJ.i! While

shot N. H. Perry and Thomas Beal

in Perry's store at Cumiu>ck. near
here, last June 18. but White said he
only heard the shots and ran.

He testified that he, Wallace and
Myers had gone into the store to
something to eat for breakfast and
that the shooting followed.

Unemployed
In England
Disbanding

/ •aafej
--

Hunger Marchers
Blocked In .Third
Attempt to Force;
Demands

wr*

London. Nov. 2. - (AP)-Balked la»t
night in their third attempt to en-
force their demands by violence, the
unemployed "Hunger marchers'" who
straggled into London, last week turn-
ed homeward today.

W. A. L H&nnington, the com-
munist agent, who organized the
march of the idle froip Scotland.
Wales and the intfustrial centers of

England, was in jail. His associates,
who precipitated & riot in Parliament
Square last night, also were in the
hands ot the police.

So this morning, 30 ragged men who
had trudged with, the others through
the raia last night, climbed -aboard
a charabanc anil started. back to
Brighton, whence they came. Other
contingents prepared to go back home
before the end of the day.

Meantime, the historic precincts of

Parliament Square were in the hands
of police after a. massed attack by
thousands of jobless had precipitate
the bloodiest cf four recent riots.

The disorder™ began at dusk in the
heart of the capital and quiet w,.s not
completely restored until neatly mid-
night. Scores suffered miioi ir.juriea.

Here yon .' i
. r,usual .spec-

tacle of a candidate for the presi-
dency of the United States in-
dulging, with evident zest, in the
consumption of a “hot dog”.
Keeping Gov. Franklin D. Roose-

v-it company i.« Co\. .osc|ih Ely,
left, of Massachusetts. The pic-
ture was made when Governor
Roosevelt paus.-d on his motor
trip to Groton, Mass., to visit his
two sons attending school there.

Judge Harwood Is
Released At Pen

Raleigh, Nov. 2.—{AP)—John H.
Harwood, of Bryson City, former
special superior court judge «u re-
leased rrom State’s Prison here to-
day after completing required ser-
vice of one term for mutilation of
State records.

Tha former ujrist entered the
prison In April and sat given ad-
vantage of a 74-day reduction in
his sentence for good behavior.

Harwood pleaded guilty to char-
ge* that he tampered with records
of the State 'after hfs daughter,
Miss Lola Harwood, had been
charged with embezzlement of State
funds while working in the revenue
department.

Miss Harwood is serving a sen-
tence of two years in the prison.

OFFICER lIIT
FARM HOUSE RAID

Bandit Suspect Fatally In
jured in Tragedy Near

Michigan Town

Lapeer, Mich., Nov. 2. (AP) — A
deputy wa-s shot and killed a bandit

suspect wounded fatally and another

officer seriously wounded shortly after

noon today in a pun fight which en-
sued when the officials went to a farm
house north of here to question the
occupants about a bank robbery last
July. Three persons were arrosted.

Deputy Sheriff Harvey Tedder, of
Oakland county, the father of ten
children, was slain as he walked to
the door of the farm house to question
the occupants. Benamin Djlllon, 20,
was shot in the head when the of-
ficers returned the fire. He died at a
hospital. Under Sheriff Frank
Greenan, also of Oakland county, was
shot in the arm and side.

Scott Dillon. 26. brother of the slain
man, was arrested, as were the moth-
er, Mrs. Claudia Dillon, 52, and Miss
Miriam Hailiday, 17. who had been
living at the farm home.

The Oakland county officials, with
Sheriff Byron Courier, of Lapeer
county, had driven to the farm house
about eight miles north of here on a
tip that the bandits who on July 16
looted the State Bank of Clarkeston,
Mich., of between $4,000 ar,<l $5,000
ecu id be seen.

"lift'CT wps sjaiq as he ap;iroat‘he4
the door. Officials returned the fire,

and Sheriff Courier reported he seized
M ss Hailiday. placed her in front of
h'm and was able 4o enter the house.
Greenan fell after a shotgun charge

had been fired at him from a window.

caseyTury uTnot
AS YET COMPLETED

Kinston, Nov. 2.—(AP)—With ten
urorsj in the box. a third special
venire was beinfe drawn today in an
effort to eomplete a jury to try Hep-
man Caedy. a second time mi A charge
of murdering J. C. Causey, Suffolk.
Va., lumberman.

Two additional jurors were banted
from a second panel of 150. In select-
ing the ten jurors, 893 regulars and
special veniremen were called.

As tte afternoon wore on and the

two additional jurors were lacking,

court attaches said it was unlikely

that taking of evidence would be

i started today. ,
-

BIHER CAMPAIGN
OF 1928RECALLED

State Went Republican Na-
tionally First Time Since

Civil War

SIMMONS~LED REVOLT
83 Countlca Gave Majorities to H°ovei»

And Only 37 to Smith; state
This Year lla* 13 Elec-

torial Votes

(Note: This is the first of two
article* showing how North Caro-
lina voted In the 1926 general elec-
tions. It deals with the pre*ldential
race between Herbert Hoover and
Alfred E. Smith.)

Raleigh, Nov. 2. (AP) -Four years
ago North Carolina was involved in a

(fclitical fight the like c! which the
•State never had seen betore.

For the first time since i cconstrluc-
tion days, the State went Republican
nationally and gave its 12 electoral
votes to Herbert Hoover.

The campaign wax marked by Sen-
ator F. M. Simmons' bolt of the Dem-
ocratic presidential candidate. Alfred
E. Smith, and the desertion of thous-
ands of Democrats that followed. They
were called "Hoovercrats.’*

Frank McNinch, of Charlotte, now
a member of the Federal Power Com-
mission. was the chief organizer for
the anti-Smith faction. The State was
stumped as it never had been before.
In a last minute appeal for vtes, Smith
came to the State in a whirlwind cam
paign tour, the first Democratic presi-
dential candidate in years up to that
time to make such a move.

A total popular vote of 635,150, the
largest in the history of the State,
was polled in the November election

(Continued on Page Six.)

Dry Forces
Approve 13
Republicans
Not One Democrat

on List Announced
By Dr. A. J. Barton
at Wilmington /

Wilmington. Nov. 2. —(AP>— The
combined dry force* of North Caro-
lina today stamped their seal of ap-
proval of 13 Republican candidate*
for office in next week's election, but
did not list a single Democrat favor-
ably.

A statement setting forth the views
of the dry forces was issued by Dr. A.
J. Barton, of Wilmington.

The 13 include Clifford Frasier, of
Greensboro, Republican candidate for
governor, and Jake F. Newell, of
Charlotte, Republican candidate for
the United States Senate.

None of the Republicans was hated:
as unsatisfactory, although in a num-
ber of instances the statement con-
tented itself merely wtth setting forth
the candidate's position on thf wet
and dry issue,

_
...
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PENDULUM SWINGS
TO AND FRO WITH

NEW YORK BATTLE
Appears To phange From

Day to Day, ALittle One
Way Them a Little

The Other <

TAMMANY'sfiOD IS
UNCERTAIN FACTOR

No One Knows What It Will
Do With Roostvelt, Though
He Is Expected To Carry
The City All flight;
rst Mayor Candidate May
Run Well

(Charles I*. Stewart, in New
York, sizes nn the political situa-
tion from the standpoint of the

1

nation's most populous state.)

By CHARLES I*. STEWART
New York, Nov. 2. New York is

not merely a politically doubtful state;
it is kaledoscopic.

It changes from day to day, almost
from hour to hour, a little one way,
a little the other. The stupendous
bulk of the metropolitan area’s pop-
ulation, its amazing mixture of in-
gredients, the utter impossibility of
foreseeing its reactions with any cer-
tainty these things have much to do
with making the problem so baffling.

(Continued oo “‘age Two.)

Yeggs Make Off
With $2,000 From

Bank at Catawba
Cataw'uc, Nov. z. -(AP)— Yeggmen

entered the People’s Bank of Catawba
last night, burned open the vault with
an acetylene torch and escaped with
approximately $2,000.

Charles B. Gilbert, cashier of the
"bank, discovered the robbery when
he came to work UUs iy)rihf He
said toe thieve* had broken a lock on
a back window of the building and
had forced the lock on the front door
with an acetylene torch.

After gaining entrance to the vault
with the torch, the yeggs burned a

hole through the inner safe large
enough to reach through.

Gilbert said record books, cashier's
check blanks, certificates of deposits
and privately owned bonds were also
stolen.

AMENIENIROW
IS HEALTHY TURN

At Least Centers Public
Thought Where It Would

Be Negligent
Dallr Ol*,*trl nareas,
la Ike S«r Walter Hotel

BY J. C. BAHiEHVILL
Raleigh, fcov. 2.--The controversy

over the four constitutional amend-
ments to be voted on November 8,
despite the fact tha Attorney General
Dennis G. Brummitt seems to con-
stitute most of the opposition, is one
of the best things that could have
happened since it is focusing much
more attention upon these amend-
ments than otherwise would have been
the case, it is agreed here. The four

amendments are as follows:
1. To increase the term of office for

sheriffs and coroners from two to
four years.

2. To permit the submission of con-

<Continued on Page Eight.)

Arid Candidate

iMk

a >

The Kl-v. Robert Shuler, veteran
radio crusader of Los Angeles, who
is the Prohibition candidate for
United States Senator from Cali-
fornia. He is opposed by William
Gibbs McAdoo, the Democratic
nominee, and Tallent Tubbs, whe

carries the G. O. P standa-d.

BALLOTS IN STATr'
OF UNPRECEDENTED

SIZE AT ELECTION
First Time in Stated History

Ticket Includes Three
Sets of National

Electors

700,000 TAR HEELS
EXPECTED TO VOTE

Means an Average of 1,114
Ballots Cast Every One of
The 628 Minutes Polls Are
Open From Sunrise to Sifn-
set; Time Varies From
East to West
Raleign, Nov. 2. —<AP) —With of-

ficial ballots bearing the names of

presidential electors of three parties
this year for the first time in the
State's history, North Carolinians next
Tuesday will deposit unusually large
tickets in the ballot boxes.

Voters will be given three Statewide
tickets when they go to their voting
¦places, one for presidential electors,

another for the State and congres-
sional tickets and the third for con-
stitutional amendments. In addition,

they will get county and district
slates.

In order (o contain the Democratic.
Republican and Socialist electors in
parallel columns, the presidential bal-

lot is one of the unprecedented size

of nine by 12 inches. The State ticket

is six by 72 inches, and the constiu-
tional ballot is smaller.

Ndrth Carolinians will have 828 min-
utes in which to do their balloting
Tuesday. The polls will open at sun-
rise and close at sunset, the opening
and closing time varying 31 minutes
between Elizabeth City in the east
and Murphay in the west.

Should the State Board of Elections’
estimate that 700,000 persons who will

vote come true, it will be necessary
for about 1,114 persons to be casting

every minute of the day. This means
an average of nearly one must vote

each minute in each one of the State’s

1,829 precincts if the total of 700,000
is to be surpassed.

Both major parties continue to pre-

dict a record-breaking vote well above

the 1928 figure of 652.000, and all

parties have >in appeals to

voters to visit their polls early.

Gardner Contrasts Farm
Values Under Wilson And
Now Under Hoover Regime

Greenville. Nov. 2.—Declaring the

loss in agricultural values in Pitt
county unde*'’"the Hoover administer
tion was a sum sufficient .to pay all

taxes in that county for forty years,

Governor O. Max Gardner drew a

comparison of the two political parties

before an enthusiastic and over-flow-

ing audience here last night.

Even as far back as his college days

Governor said, the Repub-

licans have been inviting a compar-

ison of commodity prices under the

Cleveland and the McKinley admin-

istrations. The governor declared that
In 1903 Republican Senator Pritchard
pushed Locke Craig In, the political

corner by declaring that the hide of a

bull calf was worth more under Mc-

kinley than a 1200 pound steer under

Cleveland.
“Now I submit," said the governor,

“that if it was fair to contrast the

price of farm products under McKln-

lejr and Cleveland, it to nothin* but

proper so tell the farmers of North
Carolina and Pitt county the differ-
ence between agricultural prices un-
der Hoover and under Woodrow WIW
son. There is a poetic Justice in this
picture. Let us take Pitt County as
an illustration.”

Governor Gardner explained that h#
proposed using Pitt County as the de-
finite example. "You may change the

figures as to Pitt County and apply
the proper ones to each individual
County and have the same picture,”
he said.

“Pitt is our greatest agricultural
county. In 1919, under Woodrow Wil-
aEn, the crop value of Pitt County, re-
ported by the U. 8. Census, was $21,-
000,000. In 1931. the crop value of Pitt
County, under Herbert Hoover, had
fallen to the bankrupting value of
slightly more than $4,000,000. Here to
a loss of $17,000,000.’’

"Let us look at North Carolina- In

on Pag# tip
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